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## Featured services

### Research & Innovation
- We find the best calls for your projects and support you in the application process.
- We help you find research partners and sponsors.
- We put you in contact with companies and assist you during the whole process.
- We offer personalised mentoring to execute your research strategy.

### Human resources
- We help you disseminate your vacancies.
- We offer PhD fellowships.
- We find the best HHRR call and give you personalised support.

### Communication
- We enhance the reach and visibility of your research and activities.
- We provide you the opportunity to get involved in outreach activities.
- We offer you a platform to contribute to scientific culture.

### Corporate image and affiliation
- Use the correct affiliation in your publications: **Institute of Neurosciences, University of Barcelona, Spain**. Find more information about the affiliation at the Intranet.
- Find the official UBneuro logos at the Intranet (www.neurociencies.ub.edu/intranet). If possible, use the combined UBneuro logo with the MdM logo (see example below).

## Internal calls

You can find all relevant information and internal calls at the UBneuro Intranet (www.neurociencies.ub.edu/intranet).

Find below a list of featured annual calls.

### Congresses grants
Grants to cover the registration for neuroscience congresses mainly for PhD students.

### Training grants
Grants to cover the cost of research-related courses.

### Neuroestades
Mobility grants for all members to cover travel and part of daily allowances.

### Open science grants
Grants to cover the cost of publication in Q1 Open Access journals.

### Master/PhD bridge programme
Grants to hire future UBneuro PhD fellows to cover the gap before their fellowship starts.

### Intensification research programme
Grants for PIs to hire lecturers to release part of the teaching duties.

## Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Jordi Alberch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Georgina Guilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative officer</td>
<td>Marta Turró</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research developer</td>
<td>Cristina Pulido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication manager</td>
<td>Laia Tremosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge transfer manager</td>
<td>Katia Verger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior trainee in digital information and documentation</td>
<td>Sara Alaoui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>